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Rent 10 Months
Then It's Yours!
Thin U lln OnVrThat Una Astounded

the Typo tvi'Mer World I A itupeiidmi8 and
flir reach In;,' liiducoinont to cucournfrn the uo
oftypewrl nis

The Famous Model No. 3 Oliver
VlalbloWrltar fully equipped, Just as per-

fect m thoimti you iMld cm you Kot every
perfection, nvpry device, which aver went out
with this model you get nil tho cxtrun, inotal
case, l).o-uoan- l, loola; Instnictton btiok, etc
ruarHiiUod (l.twlens.

Tho uinchlno with tho typo bars thnt strike
downward that has mado the "wrhc-ln-si:ht- "

principlo mechanically practical. It Is so simple
children liiitni to op oral o it In ton mlnu o".
It l.i fatter thiiu tho fastt-s-t export possesses
phenomenal strength and durability.

No ttaah UutllYvH So It until you try
It in your homo uroilico, tuon you males your
decUlou u j salaxniau to Inllnrnco or hurry
you If you keep It, you puy only ono month's
rant down; It will earn its own way thereafter.

Step rylnjcr la 19 tenths no Interest
no chattel mortjjasre no collectors no puhll.
city no delay. Positively tho beat typewriter
value over iriveu tho best aclllng plan ever
dovisod.

If You Own a Typewriter. Now tradolt
In as part pay meat wo will bo libera with you.'
If you arn routing nn old typewriter, you will
waat to send It back when you sco tola ono.

Sosd your name anduddrosa on coupon and
we will toll yi.u mora nbotu Uils unusual offer

more about tills splendid ty powrltor It won't
cost you anything; and you will bo under no
obligation wo won't send a salesman. Torout the coupon now.

'Typewriters Distributing Svndicate
I l MV North Michigan llvd., Chicago.

-- --
Typawrltars Distributing Syndicate V95)

tea Mr fi.rtti Miihicwi uiTd., ait. jo.
WlUiout placlne mo under any obllcaUon, send
further information of your typowrltor ullor.

Kama

Address

My old machine Is a No.

KAUHERs wantxd-s6o- .qwww k, n ra m k. n I EiaasiaaiioanaaihlT. Oct.18. Many nttdtd. Writs OZMKMT, 09F, Bt. Lsuls, So.
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Wataaa E. Coleman.Patent lawyer,Washington!
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Rates rea6onable. Hlaheat references. Beatservlce
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S

nnwuig invenuon.
Entirely new kind lamnhurn- -
er. renerates ts. mikes ex

L light. Smokeless, odorless,
sens everywhere. Nothing
like It. Exclusive territory
contracts granted. Positively
not noli! In stnrm. Airpnta

SMOKELESS ODORLESS mm Dl 1' Exper-
ience unnecessary. Sample

outfit 35 cents postpaid. Particulars FREE.
TME RADIOLITE CO., 1507 SPITZES ILOG., TOLEDO, OHIO

Don't Wear a Truss
STB ART $ H AS TR.PAIS are alSVwnl
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The Commoner.
WOODROW WIIiSON'S WESTERN

TRIP
(Continued from Pago 5.)

of the crowds who either heard him
speak Or shouted their cheers as he
motored through tho streets of tho
two cities. When the party reached
Minneapolis the Commercial club had
uroaiciast ready and the governor
talked twenty minutes on the trusts
and big business, eliciting close at-
tention and applause.

Motoring to tho University of Min-
nesota, President George II. Vincent
introduced the governor as "a man
who had removed tho stigma of tho
doctrinaires from academic life, a
scholar in politics, a scholarly poli-
tician and a statesman."

It was the opening day of the uni-
versity, and as the former presi-
dent of Princeton eazed into-- a mass
of upturned student faces, he said
it was indeed a familiar scene.
Characteristically enouch the crover- -
nor made no political speech, but
emphasized the point which he was
wont to make in his speeches as uni-
versity president that the students
of this country did not take them-
selves seriously, preferring to be
boys rather than attacking the seri
ous proDiems of life. He argued
that most undergraduates waited for
their diplomas before starting in life,
when they should have "a rnnnlm?
start" as commencement day arrives.)

It was at the parade grounds, a
broad green meadow in the residence
district of Minneapolis, that the gov-
ernor made his longest speech of theday. Ho was emphatic in his decla-
ration that the national campaign
was not one of personalities, but
issues. He paid warm tribute to the
character of President Taft, and
when, on another occasion the crowd
construed that the governor had
specifically referred to Colonel Roose-
velt, the nominee was quick to cor-
rect tho impression.

"I Want tO SaV thfiro 1 n n-Ba- f

deal in the program of tho new thirdparty," the governor was saying,
"which attracts all mibHc nnirlfftri nrihopeful men; that there is a gTeat
program or numan uplift included in
the platform of that party. A man
WOUld be nlCTKardlV anrl nnfmo r
himself who would not say that, but
wnen 1 asir. myself who is going tocarry out this program then the thing
wears anotner aspect."

"Shoot it at him," yelled a spec-
tator in the crowd.

"You think I am referring to an
individual? I am not. T nm rofr.ring to the method by which that in
dividual and the others associated
with him propose to deal with the
central economic difficulty."

The governor here reiterated hisobjections to the plank in the pro-
gressive republican party advocating
restraint of trusts by an industrial
commission.

Tho crowd interrupted frequently
with applause and shouts of

I have simply wanted to showyou tho inside of my min&,M said thenomlneo, in conclusion, "so there
need bo no misunderstanding be-
tween us, so that you would not
think I was one of those wild fel-
lows running amuck because I knewsomething was tho matter and didnot know exactly what, This is noDonnybrook fair. I have my shil-lala- h,

but I am not hitting every headI see. I have selected the heads, andif they only engage in a little hardthinking underneath their craniumsthey need not be hit at all because
the whole thing is as much in theirinterests as the rest of us. I did notbelieve I would not touch It. I wouldnot go out. I was inducted at SiouxCity into an association by which Ibecame a good Indian, but that hasnot bred In mo tho desire for scalps.
I am not aware of entertaining theleast feeling that we ought to get

oven with some one. I am only pos-
sessed with tho passion to create a
constitution that will be even for
everybody."

In urging the subordination or the
personal side of the campaign, the
governor said he would not be ono
of those, who, if defeated would say
the people had made a mistake.
Privately he added, he might think
so, but he would not say so. "I am
a good enough sport to ;.blde by your
decision," said the governor amid
cheers.

At St. Paul tonight the candidate
addressed a big crowd at the audi-
torium.

Governor Wilson paid warm tri-
bute to the character of President
Taft today". The governor was
greeted by the largest crowd that has
heard him during his .campaign, and
as he passed through the st"eets he
was cheered enthusiastically.

"I want to pay my tribute of per-
sonal respect to the president of the
United States," said Governor Wil
son, in his address at the parade
grounds. "I don't believe any man
who knows the facts can question his
integrity or purposes. If he has got-
ten into bad company it is no fault of
his. He did not choose the company.
It was made beforehand. If he has
taken, their advice, it was because
they were nearest to him and he did
not hear any one else. That is tho
reason why I should rather hear the
advice of a crowd like this than the
advice of a cabinet."

Bow the United States Steel cor-
poration incidentally would benefit
by the plank in the third party plat-
form .proposing regulation of trusts
by a federal commission was dis-
cussed by Governor Woodrow Wilson
jn. his speeches, as he passed fromSipnx City, la., to Minneapolis and
Sfr Paul today. Ht waa at Sioux Palls,
Sf D., that the ;deinocratic nominee
first drew attention to the origin of
the third party plank for handling
the trust problem.

"When was the method now pro-
posed of regulating1 the trusts sug-
gested in the inquiry by the house
of representatives into the steel trust
and it was suggested by Mr. Gary
and Mr. George" W. Perkins. They
have thought this thing out.

"I am not inclined to question
their motives. It may be, for all Iknow, that they think, and honestly
think, that that is the way to safe-guard the business Of this nnnntrv
But whatever they think, this they
know, that it will save the UnitedStates Steel corporation from thenecessity of doing its business betterthan its competitors. .

"For if you will look into thestatistics of the business of theUnited States Steel corporation, you
will find that wherever it has com-
petitors, the amount of the product
which it controls is decreasing, notIncreasing; .in other words, that it islees efficient than its competitors andIts control of the product is increas-ing only in these branches of thebusiness, where by purchase andotherwise it has a practical mo-
nopoly.

"Moreover, I have this to say to
t(lJvo5cInsmon- - Carry ot the planof Mr. Gary and Mr. Perkins and you
will have given a control In the mar-ket for labor, which will suit thosegentlemen perfectly. They don'twant competitors to come into themarket for labor, because new com-petitors will moan, hew wages andnew wage scales."

The governor launched into a dis-
cussion of radicalism and progres-sivois- m.

. "I would be a radical if necessary "
said the governor, "but I am a pro-gressive because it is not necessary
to be a radical. It is not necessary toput tho body politic to uncomfort-able strains, because we can, by co-operative effort, accomplish the

,, j.
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things necessary for our
salvation. Radicalism ta! do! iSS"torun twice as fast as necessary toup with the conditions of our liff
Progresslveism, on the other hand

m?c I,. ulua,ub luws Keep nacowith the facta, in making safeguardsof our liberty keep pace withthings which threaten our liberty."

AT CHICAGO
Following is a United Press dig.patch: Chicago, Sept. 19. Gove-

rnor Woodrow Wilson today made hisfirst public appearance in Chicago
since he was nominated by tho dem-
ocratic party for presidont. Ho ar-
rived here from St. Paul and was
taken from his private car at Wes-
tern avenue by automobile to the
democratic headquarters down town
About fifty automobiles, filled with
leaders of tho party In this part of
the country, were in the parade that
formed to follow the presidential
candidate The line passed through
large crowds on its way to the Kar-po- n

buildlngr. where a monster 'nrnuvi
awaited Wilson's arrival. The Kover- -
nor desired to confer with some of
his leaders here, but he found no
time, because of the throng that
waited to shake his hand.

Governor Wilson received all the
visitors who could file through tho
headquarters and was kept shaking
hands until fifteen minutes beforo his
train left at 10": 30 for Detroit.

The reception which Governor Wil-
son received in tho twin cities yester-
day filled him with pleasure, he said
today. Ho made three speeches in
Minneapolis and one in St. Paul. He
met thousands of citizens in both
cities and made a tour of both which
gave thousands of others a chance to
"get a 'good look at him," as he
phrased it.

Going ;.thor ten1 miles, from Minne-
apolis to St Paul by automobile, he
pxperiencedt.the sensation 'pf a race.
His was the first oar and when about
half way, a car containing two beau-
tiful young women spurted alongside
and tried to pass. The governor's
driver turned on the gas- - and for a
mile the machines split the air at full
speed. Governor Wilson, seemed to
enjoy the race. He waved his hat to
the girls when they wave.d to him and
ho showed keen interest in .whether
he would be passed which ho
wasn't.

The governor's train stopped fif-
teen minutes at Milwaukee at 7 a.
m but the governor was still sleep-
ing and several hundred people were
disappointed.

When Governor Wilson started to
leave Chicago he found that his pri-
vate car "Magnet" had been ex-
changed for the "Federal." The chief
advantage over the "Magnet" was
that the new car was equipped with a
shower bath, a 'luxury which tho
candidate's party has been without
since last Saturday.

IN MICHIGAN
Following is an Associated Press

dispatch: Detroit, Mich., Sept 19.
Trusts flourished more under Former
Presidont Roosevelt's administration
than any other in tho history of the
country. This was tho way Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson replied, in a
speech here tonight, to assertions of
Colonel Roosevelt at Trinidad, Colo.,
yesterday, taking exception to the
democratic nominee's assertion that
during the trust Investigation by tho
house Messrs. Gary and Perkins sug-
gested the trust plank in the republi-
can platform proposing a federal
commission to regulate the trusts.

"I understand that the leader of
the third party," said the governor,
"has recently said he did not suggest
this change in-th- e platform, although
just the other day he said he had
suggested it while he was president,
in ono of his messages to congress
during that same term of his presi- -

.


